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By Walter Pincus 

Pincus is a Washington journalist 
and a consultant to NBC N mos. Four Little Words 
A0W BROAD is the congressional 

lright to demand and receive classi-
, fied. information from the executive 

branch? How much of that information • 
. 

 
can Congress make public on its own, 
without the consent—or over the °Nee-
dons — of the department or. agency 
Which classified the material; as secret 

' fn :the'first place? These questions of 
:'priziciPle are at the heart at the cur-
rent'andlict between ;the House Com-

- Mittee on Intelligence ' and the 'White 

As in many such struggles in the 
PaSt, however, policies and personal pi;  
,que rather than principle led to the 
Conflict — and thus it probably will be 
Settled, or abandoned unsettled,. with- 

, out the issues • of substance having 
- 'beet faced. 

detailed recounting of this case' 
,'.History in executive-congressional rela-
IlOns is revealing: 

• The House intelligence. inquiry got 
off to a late start. ', The committee 
chairman, Rep. Otis Pike (D-N.Y.), was 
determined to coniplete its, work by 
Abe House-mandated deadline 'of Dec. 

- -81. This required tight scheduling and 
cooperation from the executive in re-

,r'sponding to committee, requests for 

•• Last month the committee staff be-
'gen studying the performance of the 
intelligence community in relation to  
the 1973 Middle East. War, the 1974 Cy-

, pros crisis and the recent, struggle for 
power in Portugat Documents were 
made available for staff 'agency 'was 

-asked to deliver some, documents to 
thecommittee., 

nN MONDAY,:  Sept. 8, committee 
...N.LfT staff ,merabers informed the White 

House and CIA Raison men that a 
hearing on the Middle gait war would 
be scheduled for that Thursday. The 
committee, wanted to use a frank 35- 

. page CIA;post-mortem on the, intelli-
gence community's failures to predict 

the war as a basis for the hearing. 
The document has been turned over 

to,the, committee more than a week 
‘• earlier. It was Classified, however, and 

the committee asked the executive 
branch to provide aversion ,in ivhkh• 

• security matters had been deleted. The 
retpanse was that the cleansing job 

' could not be, done in timador the hear- 

	

-. 	• 	, 
-Pike,;thanks to years on 

the House Aimed Seivices COmmittee, 
had strong views about what he viewed 
as the executive's overclassifying 'hab-
its. He decided to subpoena the docu-
ment for use at the hearing. .  

• The-day befere the helring'.a deal • • 	 . 	 . 
Was:'s.atruck. ,:.:Pike reached .;agreement 
with representatives .,.af the • exetutiVe 
branch to withhold his subpoena in re-
turn for delivery of the document that 
same • day with the clastified words 
Identified, a procedure with many pie- 

leedentS. 	• : .'14; , . 

	

The document 	not arrive, but 
PilteWis promised that it would be de-
liYered by 9 ti.M• tthe next morning. 
The haariiig was set for 19 a.m.  

Late in the evening before the hear-
ing, the committee staff;director Called 

• his liaison man• in the CIA to ask if a 
six page Summary, part of the 35-page 
report, could be sanitized for reading 

,•::*t Ale PUblic sessionL-with., the head of 
the CIA's office of Current:; intelligence, 

Farmenter,. doing the reading. 
; • That part of the report began with 

:the interesting 	Ihere was an 
Intelligence failure.-.." head, by a CIA 
Official hi public, it . icouldinake good 
listening- material, and, more :particu-
lariy, would lend support to the.  thrust 

 of the. committee's: inquiry into ' the 
success. ;lir failure of 
dollar operations of the intelligence 
community. 

The 'CIA 'Yielded to the request, and 
-CIA Director William Colby personally 
handled the matter of deletions in the 

Rep. Otis Pike: 
A matter of proving a point. 

six- pages of text He deleted !Several 
words and phrases and; aropped fide 
Paragraphs which summarized' the re-
ports of the. CIA, the Defense Intelli-
gence Agency and the combined intel-
ligence community, dealing. with fIi 
eve of the war: 

T THE HEARING •P 
his „classified „yersion' of .•1110•;:aut; 

page summary' with the sanifizeil'V.Pir• 
pion being read by the CIA'S..Farmen= 
ten Although Parmenter„ did „read the 
conclusions abouttritelligence failures, 
the Specifics; demonstrating the at 'itt 
Of the failures were missing. 

Pike immediately Asked Parmenter 
why the deletions had been' niade. It 
was quickly established that Parmen- 



• ter himself had had nothing to do with 
the sanitizing process./A closed session 
wag scheduled. for ,the afternoon to.. 
to. work ..ouLthe release' of additional: 

. material. 	• 	4  
At that 	meetings ie 

`lawyer, Mitchell Rogosin, gave Col 
apprOVal for release Otthe ,fivent•  

ies with ;the DrOviiso 	some,;. 
word 	deleted 'The '.prOp " 
tiont,vere taken tin One at a time 
the ::*eninsittee agree, d; with • ea re-

: gnat 	some dici:!!reveal .a source_ Of.  
intellrgenceinfernisitio One.  
a happening's . 

0in trace...ft - 
fixed public' „ways 
Could, be,diplUme 

After•Yieldint,1 
objected to ..,Calisy'a 	rectues 
the deletion Zof :four words,  
greater • communications 	47, 
Which appeared in slist of ateOkas,re- . 

Egypt
6045,11F9 , 

.priot thaiiae.s'ont   
argument.  for delation.:waethat' 

4Oun worsts], if Made PublicoOntd al 
'itherokiptialie and ..others 
;bilities'ta,overhearing. 
inuniethesst: 

Pik‘4'aigued :that 	,wercia 
net 	struck Ont.:He 

e 	ase was: vital shice.it ahOwed 
a;:';Intelligence, fells 

presented, with  
asthe iightenin.  Cairo's co 

e'bate over the out wotds Weapon 
far mare :than anliostr....behind gifted 

.. berg. Atmik point:0110, 4ebatsiatrayed• 
ni thfociMity 	theliiMtion 

of the committee's nablie 
::Orgitnient, was_ Made that -.the:. public 

 growing tired and suspicious or re- 
leased documents full of security dele;  

Alba!: 
At least one (majority committee 

member, Rep. Ronald DeRums CD-
Calif.), suggested that the Your words 
shouid .got•be the basis for;e4confronta-

. tio With:the ex utive; 
appeal did not . cool.Pilie. In fact,,  ac-
cording to one periOn present, it may 
belie worked the other way. 

In thi end, hie 6 to 3 vote, 'Pike pre-
Sreille&ellums voted With the Maor- i 	 • 	j 	• 	, 

Pike',  then asked. for adniiniatraton 
ent to release of the document 

four words intact. He was told 
4,,,consent would be forthcoming. 

e went ahead, nonetheless, 	pnb- 
hntion. 

AV 	 laWyer 
gOVM met v4tb White House 

connieI: Philip Buchen and others at 
;theIreentive mansion to decide what 
0'0. about :Pikes,Coinmittee. RoMe of 

..thcnarticipants in the 'strategy session 
to..,:wp*';:oht an orderly 

cation syStem. Others fatOred 
idiate .cutoff of :documents, 

hgeause of what.pikehed:cAlone,. 
out of fear of yhi4 he might do 

participants,: of:  'course, knew 
t the eignmittekalreidy possessed a 

:inCE stick of ,alessified documents 
Cyprus, Aocumenta which went 
ikAitO. the activities;. of 04* 

eta Henry  

agreement with tht executive before 
publicl*releasing-m*erial.,:,j , 

Pike was not moved. He later said 
the White Henna and particularly 
singer, knowing that the committee has 
only tire!) menthe.  to complete...Ats 

. rite15 feik..fieve, hem looking for a 
war to ,, Inhibit ..the ` Inquiry. .Negoti 
atiniss contintie[l. into ithe:Weekend, 

DECLASSIFICATION at the 
sistenek of Congreas „AFf falways been 
as arbitrary platter; 40iOO'diog upon 

: the issues and<,the political poWerk of 
:the individuals. loVolved. There is-no 
lawgiving either the executive orCOn- 
gress a final saY.-”. •• 

looking beyond the immediate, cern-
Mittee-executive issue;;.  Pike wants, to 
'Change 	ittiOmatioa -de 
stion: system with a lair that *Mid 
give Congress the right to get andre- 
1066e1*„ Miatt911-'7.4954gh.ho18 aOtet-
,ed by over7classification,. he acknowl- 
edges ihat there are matters deeming 
to remain 'secret. But he,believes that 
Congress; if: given-. the facts end argu-
ments., Iwo and een; is as capable''. as 
the executive of deciding on questiOns 
of secrecy. 

What about demagogues such as 
late Sen., Joseph McCarthy?Couldn't 
they use the priheiplea Pike noir, pro-

asj.the :basis for - irresponsible 
and perhaps ruinous attacks on an'ad- 
minietistion's, 	c Y.''ime- 
magOgnes;"-  Pike ligiericeetly,..: "are 
as likely in the executive as &Abe, 
leglitative.trangh:''It is a problem` of 
democracy 	.`.VVe :haValget • to 'It* 
Congress to :restrain: our Own detna 
gogues"  	- 

:,• 	 house, 
,130*447, go teitAat,a.A.,P4ie, Most com 
inittee chairiiialk4!e;P P4t4fieci,..Nitb 
the ,system, as At in and believe,, the 
delicate question, 	deilissificatios 
shthild be settled 	a practical way 

i casi7hYlease basis 'rather 
through a new:  hard-and-fast law. 

e Somali).  
material on 

e group pushing for complete ,cuts 
which included Kissinger's 

tkikuse 	14,::GenAprent 
Scowcroft argued, that the conimit-

,; tab could harm ongoing dinlOmati9,:ef-
,," forts if it released the classified .infor-

motion in its hands. That position pre-
veiled, and the committee was told it 
would have to agree to abide by tradi-
tional practice: It would have to reach 


